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Prayer CornerPrayer Corner
Firefi ghters and all aff ected 
by the Lake Christine Fire

Men & Women of the U.S. 
Armed Services

Albinas and family
Alice
Amaya family 
Arnold family
Gail Attas 
Tom B.
Boehringer family
Butler/Coxon families
Th e Callahan Family
Ned and Jan Cochran
Levi Cook
Topher de Campo
de Wetter family
Fred Dick
Greg Diehl
Linda DiLuco
Baby Duke
Nancy Fail
Flanscha family
Fritz & Clarice
Emily Garcia
Arney Graham 
Max Grange
Charise Green
Gwen and Fred
Mary Hardwick
Peter Helburn
Dee & Lexi Jensen
John Johnston
Rosemary Keefe
Karla Kipling
LaSalle family
Tina Hwang Lee
Herb Lindsay & family
Barbara Loudon
Sheryl Merkel
Moss family
Nancy
Nathan
Bill Parady
Pausback family
Marcia Plotkin
Peter & Rosalie Popper
Larry Prince
Baby Rachel
Saul, Vicki & family
Pat Smith
Heidi Spock
Bonnie Wasli
Westover
Simone Williams
Johnny Wright
Young family

Thank you to today’s volunteers!
Greeters - Marie Kelly, Ellen Dubé, Matt Dubé & Andrew Dubé

Worship Leader  - Michael Schoepe

Scripture Reader  - Marion Garrett

Off ering & Communion  - Marie Kelly, Ellen Dubé & Matt Dubé 

Presentation of Gifts  - Cecilia Garcia

Refreshments  - Tomilyn Cassibry & Lois Clark

Altar Setting  - Cecilia Garcia

Altar Flowers - Cecilia Garcia

Children’s Ministry - Rhonda Coxon, Jude & Jade Hanson, Bo Melton,

Debbie Shore, Kara Gilbert
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No matter who you are, or where you are in your journey of faith, 
all people are welcome 

at Snowmass Chapel.

We are an inter-denominational church serving the Roaring Fork 

Valley. We strive to make worship compelling, diverse, relevant, life-

changing and focused on God. 

Visiting or New

to the Chapel? Be sure to 

visit our Welcome Wagon! 

Please fi ll out the form 

below, tear it off  and drop 

it in the off ertory basket so 

we can be in touch.

We love your kids. Kids - 6mo thru 6th grade 

are invited to our children’s program in the 

building next door. Parents can sign children 

in prior to the service. Creekside Room is also 

available for parents and little ones.  All kids 

are welcome in church any time! 

Love God. Love People. Th at’s what we do.

Thank you for visiting!

Name:

Email Address:

Phone number: 

Please check the appropriate box(es):

 ❑ I would like to meet with one of the pastors

 ❑ Please add me to your weekly newsletter

 ❑ Please send me information on kids & family programs

We would love to connect with you. Please fi ll out the form and drop it in the off ertory basket.

Welcome to Snowmass Chapel
John 6:1-21 NRSV
After this Jesus went to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, also called the Sea of Tiberias. 2 A large 

crowd kept following him, because they saw the signs that he was doing for the sick. 3 Jesus went up the 

mountain and sat down there with his disciples.  Now the Passover, the festival of the Jews, was near. 

 When he looked up and saw a large crowd coming toward him, Jesus said to Philip, “Where are we 

to buy bread for these people to eat?”  He said this to test him, for he himself knew what he was going 

to do.  Philip answered him, “Six months’ wages would not buy enough bread for each of them to get 

a little.”  One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, said to him,  “Th ere is a boy here who 

has fi ve barley loaves and two fi sh. But what are they among so many people?” 10 Jesus said, “Make the 

people sit down.” Now there was a great deal of grass in the place; so they sat down, about fi ve thousand 

in all. 11 Th en Jesus took the loaves, and when he had given thanks, he distributed them to those who 

were seated; so also the fi sh, as much as they wanted. 12 When they were satisfi ed, he told his disciples, 

“Gather up the fragments left over, so that nothing may be lost.” 13 So they gathered them up, and from 

the fragments of the fi ve barley loaves, left by those who had eaten, they fi lled twelve baskets. 14 When 

the people saw the sign that he had done, they began to say, “Th is is indeed the prophet who is to come 

into the world.”

15 When Jesus realized that they were about to come and take him by force to make him king, he 

withdrew again to the mountain by himself. 16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, 
17 got into a boat, and started across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet come 

to them. 18 Th e sea became rough because a strong wind was blowing. 19 When they had rowed about 

three or four miles, they saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near the boat, and they were terrifi ed. 
20 But he said to them, “It is I; do not be afraid.” 21 Th en they wanted to take him into the boat, and 

immediately the boat reached the land toward which they were going.

Today’s Scripture Reading

Take the Sermon with you...



Iranian fl utist, Mehrdad Gholami has served as principal fl ute with Tehran 

Symphony and has performed in diff erent genres and with diff erent chamber 

groups in Tehran. He is also the prize winner of several solo and chamber music 

competitions in Iran as well as Iran’s National Councours of Arts at the age 

18. Currently, he is fi nishing his Doctoral degree in Flute Performance at TCU 

in Fort Worth, Texas. From an early age, Mehrdad has played with numerous 

contemporary music ensembles and has worked with Iranian and American 

composers to premiere and record new sounds for fl ute with diff erent ensembles. 

He was the fi rst Iranian fl utist to record a compilation of Iranian pieces for fl ute 

and various ensembles, published by the University of Tehran. Mehrdad will join 

Aspen Contemporary Ensemble to spend his second year of residency with Aspen 

Contemporary Ensemble as a recipient of Susan and Ford Schumann fellowship 

for contemporary music. (www.mehrdadgholami.com)

Today’s Special Music

SUMMER MUSICIAN SPONSORSHIPS
Summer is here at last and we will have those wonderful young music 
students playing on Sunday mornings!  Would you help make their presence 
at the Chapel possible? Sponsorships for a summer musician are $100. You 
can mail a check to the Chapel (PO Box 17169, SMV 81615), or drop it 
in the Sunday off ering, noting “Summer Musicians” in the notation line. 
Th anks so much.

Thank you to the following summer music sponsors
Patricia Smith Beal
Bonnie and Mike Daniels
Pat & Marion Garrett
Dean and Sherri Goodwin
Selby Harrison
Ned & Kay Holmes
Sudie Kirkman

Mark and Susan McKeller
Leah Moriarty
Win Norman
Paul and June Schorr
Carol and John Walter
Roy and Donna Wiedinmyer
John & Melinda Wright

Volunteer for Sunday Services by visiting our website

SNOWMASSCHAPEL.ORG/SERVE

Save The DatesSave The Dates

July 29 at 10:30am

rd of  weeks 

Forgiveness: 

Finding Peace Th rough 

Letting Go

July 30 at 5:30pm

Adapt & Overcome: 

Seminar on Emotional 

Resilience

August 1 at 5:30pm

Centering Prayer 

Group

August 5 at 10:30am

Final week

Forgiveness: 

Finding Peace Th rough 

Letting Go

August 17-19

Family Camp to YL in 

Buena Vista

August 19 at 10am

Pre-Baptism Class

August 26 at 9am

Baptism Sunday

Sept 5 at 5:30pm

Centering Prayer 

Group

Oct 24 - 29

Chapel-wide family 

service trip

El Paso, TX

Children, Youth & Families
CALLING ALL

MIDDLE SCHOOL GIRLS

We will be running a girls adventure 
mini-camp for grades 6-8 tomorrow 
and Tuesday, July 30 & 31. 
Contact Kara for more info!! 

What’s Happening at the Chapel

BAPTISM CLASS AUG 19
Due to the interest of so many this summer, 
Snowmass Chapel will be off ering a baptism 
class immediately following worship service 
on Sunday, Aug. 19. Any parent wishing to 
baptize their child, or any children or adults 
wishing to be baptized, please plan to attend! 
For information or to reschedule, please 
reach out to either Kara Gilbert, Director 
of Children Youth & Families, or Charla 
Belinski, Associate Pastor. 
“Th erefore go and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” 
- Matthew 28:19

Brought to you by the Caring Ministries at Snowmass Chapel

BEYOND BACKPACKING TRIP 
LAST WEEK WAS AWESOME!!
11 students in high school and 
college joined Coulter for a trek up 
to Capitol Lake and into Marble. 
What a great time together! 



Order of Service
July 29th, 2018 ~ 10th Sunday after Pentecost 

Prelude Cello Suite No. 1 in G major, BWV 1007, Allemande and Courante

J S Bach

Welcome, Announcements, and Peace

Call to Worship written by Th om Shuman

With friends and strangers, with family and neighbors, we gather:

Come among us, Healing God, with that love which never ends.

With faith reaching out to touch, with hearts straining to trust, we hope:

Come among us, Friend of the broken, with Your compassion which makes us whole. 

With word and wonder, with silence and song, we wait:

Come among us, Dryer of our tears, to lift us to our feet to follow You.  Amen!

Commissioning of Stephen Ministers    

Hymn of Praise  #293, Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness    

Opening Prayer written by Katherine Hawker

We come believing in our emptiness,

believing that we will never have enough,

believing that what we have is unworthy.

We come fearful of sharing,

fearful of losing our tenuous grip on security,

fearful of touching and knowing the pain of others.

We come overwhelmed by the hunger,

overwhelmed by the suff ering of children near and far,

overwhelmed by the endless tales of senseless violence, greed, and death.

We come aching from the weight of the responsibility,

aching from the chilling challenge of knowing our abundance,

aching from the gnawing awareness that we have much to share.

We come clinging to our meager lunches;

bless them, and us.

break them, and us.

share them, and us. Amen.  

Hymn   #737, Like a River Glorious

Special Music   Flute Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K. 314, Allegro aperto

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Scripture Reading John 6:1-21 NRSV 

Th e Word of the Lord. 

Th anks be to God.

Sermon Empty, Unworthy, and Never Enough 

Associate Pastor Charla Belinski

Off ertory & Presentation of the Gifts   Flute Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K. 314, Rondo : 

Allegretto  

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Doxology     w

Blessing of the Bread & Wine 

Th e Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Th y name. Th y kingdom come; Th y will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for 

Th ine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Communion     

We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand you a piece of bread, 

representing the body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, representing the blood of Christ. All are 

welcome at the Lord’s Table.
*Gluten-Free wafers available upon request 

**All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic

Closing Prayer posted by Rex A. E. Hunt

On my own what I have to give doesn’t amount to much in the light of all You have given to me

and in the face of so much need. Put together as a congregation, what we off er You here in love

becomes more, not simply added together, but somehow multiplied in its usefulness.

We ask You to bless our gifts and with the addition of your blessing, just as it was with the loaves 

and fi shes, there is enough for all.  Amen!

Closing Hymn  WS #226, Still My Soul Be Soul  

Blessing    

Postlude     Flute Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K. 314, Adagio ma non troppo

 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  

Our love in action now begins...


